
The farm and Garden.
Plowing.

In the northern sectioras of our coun-

try, in consequence of the short spring

tiro?, for preparing the land for our grain

crops, it is a matter of much conseqnecce

that everything should be done ia the
fall that can serve to lessen spring work,
uch as plowing green-swar- corn, and

ether stubble-ground- intended to be

own with grain and grass eeeds the suc-

ceeding spring. From the last of Octo-

ber to the middle or latter part of
is a good time for plowing land,

preparatory to sowing or planting in the
following spring. Upon some accounts
this late plowing may possess some ad
vantages over that of August or Septem-

ber plowing ; the weather is cooler, and
nsually the farmer is less hurried with
ether labors of the farm. Bat it is the
opinion of some of our best farmers, that
inverted sod-lan- d, turned over early in
September, will produce better crops of

corn, oats, &en than the saaie land would

if plowed late as the middle of Novem
ber. Direct experiments have proven
the corectcess of the opinion in favor of
early plowing. The reasons for this
seem quite obvious. The vegetable mat-

ters of the green-swar- turned over in

the warmer weather of August and Sep-

tember, will soon after begin to beat and
decompose j gases of various kinds will

be evolved and absorbed by the soil, if of
a loamy or clayey nature, and they will

mostly be retained for the use of the suc-

ceeding crops. Portions of the potash,
lime, and other mineral ingredients of
the soil will be liberated by the action ol

"the carbonic acid, ammonia, io., formed

daring the decomposition of the vegeta
ble matters plowed in : but no such fer
mentation will be likely to occur in the
soil of the November plowed land, and,
the rains and snows of winter will so

compress the inverted soil that the de
composition of buried vegetable matters
will be much less perfect the following
season. Heat, air, and moisture, are all
requisite for the decomposition of vege-

table and animal matters. The early
plowed lands have all these requisites,
while the late plowed are mostly depriv
ed of these necessary conditions. . How'

ever, all farmers cannot do as they would
like in these matters. Some must nec- -'

essarily delay plowing till late J others
may have doubts in reference to the cor-

rectness of our views. To such, we would
simply suggest an experiment in early
and late plowing of a field of green-swar-

Farmers differ widely in their views in
regard to plowing, beside those of early
and late plowing, viz : as to the proper
depth to which the plow should be gaug-

ed, as also in the width of the furrow-slic- e,

and whether it should be complete-
ly inverted or left at an angle of 45

that is, All these matters,
in a measure depend upon certain con
tingencies, and admit of considerable
variation ; therefore, farmers should ex
periment, and investigate for themselves,
and not trust too much upon what this
or that man may say or write. The
plowing of corn and grain stubble in
autumn, for a succeeding crop of oats or
other grain the following spring, has
been recently practiced here to some ex
tent It saves time in the hurry of
spring work, as the ground is readily
prepared by the cultivator and harrow
for the reception of the seed. The crops
are thought to be equally good, if not
better, than if the ground had been
spring-plowe- and generally the seed
can be sown earlier. For oats and bar
ley, early sowing generally proves the
most profit ible.

Transplanting Trees.

As soon as the foliage has dropped
transplant ornamental, shade or fruit
tress. There will be a saving of one
year's growth between those planted now
and those in the spring. In taking up
trees great care should be taken not to
mutilate ther roots, for every fiber of the
root lost the growth of the tree will be

retarded so much and its life endanger-
ed. Whenever it is absolutely necessa

ry to part with any of the roots take off
the top in proportion. Let the holes be

larger than the roots and never bend or
cramp a root into a 6mall hole. Where
the root, is mutilated make a clean cut
with a sharp inife, and new rootlets will

show themselves pushing out between the
bark and wood. If the soil is poor fill

in the holes with rich earth from the
swamps or woods. But in no case use
stable manure in planting out trees in
this climate. Top-dres- s the ground
among yonr trees with leached ashes,
lime or any decomposing vegetable mat-

ter. If rabbits are troublesome in bark-

ing your fruit trees, apply soft country
soap to the trunks two or three times in
the year.

A Make Shift. A friend of ours,
who is traveling through, the New Eng-

land States, having left an article belong-

ing to his wardrobe at a hotel where he
had stopped one night, wrote to the
chambermaid to forward it to him by
express, and received the following ans-

wer:
" Hoping, dear sir, you'll not feel hurt,

I'll frankly tell tod all about it
Xve made a shift of your old $hirt,

And yon most make a shift without it"

JIev. Dr. Breckinridge, who has
been all his life opposed to the Demo-

cratic party, some time ago said : " The

paramount triumph of the Democratie
party in 1S6-- is the best result I see to
be possible for the country."
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QRASFENBERQ

FAHILa iHEBICISES.
BITA1L PRICK.

Vegetable Pills, per bu, K
Greeu MoauUiD Ointment, per box, 15
Sarsapariila. per bottle, 10
Children' Panacea, perbottla. 60
Eye Lotion. pr bottle. ss
Fever and Acao Remedy, per box. rO

Health Bittern, per paik.itc. as
Ttvi,.iitivv ttvTun. Tier bottle. W
CVnsumptive'slttalm, per bottle, 800
Marshall s Uterine Catholicon, per bottle, 1 60
Oraefenbere Pile Remedy, per Dottle, 1 00

of Health, per copy, ' " S3

For n'e by the city druggiaU; alao b intuit in lh
principal town lu uiuo.

HOME TESTIMONY, !

Ilartiord, Trumbull Co., O., March T, 'ST.

1 hereby certify that I have been dealing in the Ora
efenbsrc Medicines for the paBt year, and can truly saj
that I have met with the decide approbation or the
oeonle l'ke these, particularly the pills and cailwlicoo.
Ther will redily perform all and more than In promised
for them. I have soid about fifty bottles of the catho-
licon the Bast season, and I hear the best results ia

case. J. H. C. JOHNSON, Medical Agent.
Read what Dr. Bushnell say of the Oraefenbarg

Medicines. Vr. a. la a pnysicuin oi exwnsive practice,
and one of the most successful in the county tTrum
hull in rWh hf. rptri,.

'Thi certifies that I have used the Greefenbergpills
and Marshalls Catholicon, soUJ here. cyJ.ii. winn-so-

in my practice, to my entire satisfaction. They
. .are goon nieauiues. IJl r. i.v

Hartford, Trumbull Co.. O.. March 7. 1M67.

W.Bt Bedford. Coshocton Co.. Mave 14. '57.
Mr. H. B. Kinsley, Sir I have been slling the

medicine of the Oraefenbere Company for the last ten
years, and hav invariably found them to pive great
satisfaction; and the pills I have sold to a great many
families as regular as their tea and coffee, and with my
trade thev have become a staple article. Marshall
Uterine Ontholicon is a medicine that has done a (Treat

amount of good in female diseases. One lady I sold it
to told me that she had received more benefit from one
bottle than she did from a long course ot meuicai treat-
ment by the most skillful physicians. Yours trulv.

JAMES WILSON.

Health of Amerleaa Women.
Fpmxle Irresnilaritiee. weakness, uterine displace

ment, and all local uterine difficulties and
troubles of women are entirely cured by the Graefen- -

berg Marshall s "uterine catholicon.
Tn thia connection. Miss Bcecher. sitcr of the Rev.

necry Ward Bcecher, in Letters to the People, page
vs says :

"I have nine sisters and and rourtcen
female cousins, all married, and all delicate and ailing.
Amid the immense circle of my friends and acquain-
tances, I cannot recall ten married ladies born in
this century and country, who are perfectly healthy."

In cases, however, where thetiracfenbergCatholicon
has been used, we must say mat uwumi uo miuuij ta-

ken the place ofdisease, and ladies have become robust,
atrnnar vitrnrnilH. and healthv.

Mrs. Gleason. of Elmira, says: "Beautiful.indeed.ii
the confiding, trusting nature of woman, but how much
does it need to be nrotected by a watchfulness that wiil
land her In time of disease to anneal to a medical advi
sor of scientific education, moral worth and purity of
character."

All these may be secured by addressing the Graeien-

I am a Methodist clenryman. My heart has falrlj
ached to witness the feeble health of woman as I have
traveled mv circuit nreachin? thezosDcl. I thank God,
however, that I have seen all these diseses give way to
the Graefen berg Mershall s Lterine Cattiaiicon, wher-
ever it has been used. Rev. PETER SHARP. Ridf-
way, Michigan. Formerly of Western Stark, Jledius
LO.. U.

FOR 8AIE BY
MOORK & McCOMSET. Trbana.
J. H. McIXTIKB. West Liberty.
F. S. CLA80K, Bellefontainc
A. WOLDEN, Spriughille.

nol-ly- .

ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA.JJOWARD

A Benevolent Institution established by special En
dowmcnt. for the Relief of the Sick and Diseased, af
fixed with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and es
pecially lor the uure oi Jjuteases oi uie sexual

Medical Advice
given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to all who apply
oy letter, wnu axiescripnun oi im-i- r cuuuiuim, tuc,
occupation, habits of life. &c.,l and in case of extreme
poverty, jieuicines iurnisneo tree oi cuarge.

Valuable Reports
on Spermatorrhoea, and other diseases of the Scxnal
Organs, and on the NEW REM EDIES employed in the
Diaiienaarv. seul to the affected, in sealed envelopes
free of charge. Two or three Stamps for postage will
be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting
Snrgeon. Howard Association, "No. a houtn ninth bt.
Puiladeluhia, Pa. Bv order of the Directors.

GEO. FAIHCHILP. Secretary,
nl-l- y EZhAD. HEART WELL, "ideut.

ttSffUanrnusi.

nHCENIX LOOKING GUSS AND PICTURE
1 FitAMU

MANUFACTORY.
No. 221 East Twenty-thir- d street and

173 and 175 Grand street Si 215 Centre street
Established 1S3S. NEW YORK. Established 1S3S.

This Establishment has been in successful operation
S4 years, and is the Lahokst of the kind in the United
states, we nave on nana or mauuiaciure to oraer ev-
ery description of

LoeUag Clas?, Plctare k Portrait Frames,
Plain and Ornanmental Pier, Wall, Oval &. Man-

tel Glasses Connecting Cornices, Base &
Bracket Tables, with Marble

" Slabs, Toilet glaa- - - ' H

es, fce.

MoTTJ)r!fs FO Picttre Fuastes. in lengths suitable
for transportation, either Gilt. Berling, Fasewoofi. Oak,
Zebra. Birdteyc, Mahogany, if c. Our new manufacto-
ry and extensive facilities, enable us to fumieh any ar-
ticle in our line as good as the fast and as cheap as' the
cneapui.

Dealers are InTlted to call
upon ob yfim they visit New York. We claim to be
able to sTTpply them with every nrticle in onr line which
they can possibly require, at prices lower than they can
purchase elsewhere.

Orders bv mail atUndtd to with rmmntnea. Do not
jau to can wnen you nun iorK.

Office ami Warerooms, No. 815 Centre street, N. Y.
n3-S- HORACE V. SIOLER. Agent.

pCTCTNNATT, HAMILTON 4 DAYTON RA1L--

j auaii.
Trains run as follows, SUNDAYS excepted:

ntPABT. ARBmt
Davton and Sandneky Ms.ll.. 6:10 A. M. 6: P.M.
Dsrton, Toledo and Detroit. .:( A. M. 9:4(1 P.M.
Cin. & Chicago e Ex. 7:30 A. M. 9:40 P.M.
Dayton and Richmond 8:00 P. M. 10:10 A.M.
Day., Toledo A De.. HuntaVe 5:) P. M. 10:10 A.M.
Ciu. & Chicago e Ex. 7:00 P. M. 10:10 A.M.
Hamilton Accommodation.. P. M. 6:30 and

8:10 A.M.
Eastern Night Express 10:00 P. Jf. 5:40 A.M.

The Eastern Night Express leaves Sunday Night in
place of Saturday night.

fPTrains upon Little Miama and Cincinnati A
Xeuiaand, Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton Railroads
runs seven mimctxs fastxb than Cincuiuuti time.

TAVLOR V. CKETCZaXaZ
PhysiGians and Surgeons

West Iilbertr Ohio.
Will promptly attend to all professional busi

nesg entrusted to their care.
Office : In the Euans' block. Main street.

gatts jo. 30ostase.

DOMESTIC.
Letters, for each half ounce, under 8.000 miles,

prepaid, 8 cents; over 8.000 miles, prepaid, 10
cents. All letters must be prepaid by stamps, or
inclosed in stamped envelopes, or they will not
be forwarded.

Transient Newspapers, Periodicals, Circulars,
4c, to any part of the United States, not weigh-
ing over 3 ounces, 1 cent, and 1 cent for each ad-

ditional ounce, prepayment required-Book- s,

prepaid, not weighing over 4 pounds, 1

cent per ounce for any distance in the United
Statts nndcr 3.000 miles, and 2 cents an ounce
over 3.000 miles, prepayment required. All frac-
tions over the ounce being counted as an addi-
tional ounce.

Newspapers and Periodicals not exceeding 1J
ounce in weight, when paid quarterly in advance
and circulated in the State where published
Daily, per quarter, 22; six times per week,
19W": semi-weekl- Ck': weekly.

8; 4; monthly, . Newspa-
pers and periodicals when weighing 1 ounce
and over, double the above rates.

Small Newspapers, published monthly.or often- -
er, and pamphlets not containing more than 10
octavo pages, in packages of b ounces or over,
cent per ounce.

Weekly Newspapers, within the county where
pnblished,r.

Quarterly payments, in advance, may be made
either where published or received.

FOREIGN.
To England, Ireland an Scotland (California, Ore- -

eon, ana v asuington excepiea cents i oz.
From California, Oregon, or Washington, 29
rpnta X OS.

To France and Algeria, by French mails, 15 cents
Joz., 30 cents oi.

To German States, by Prussian closed mail, SO

cents 4 oz.
To Canada, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince

idward 8 island, JNova acotia, ana new r ouiia-lan-

10 cents oi when distance ia nat over
8.000 miles from line of erossln.

ACTION PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
QIVIL

Wiliiam Alfred, Piff, . 1 Iu Common Pleas
utinrt f ot

Maryaret Alfred, Dcfend't ) Champaign County. Ohk.
The Mid Manmret Alfred will take notice that the

said William Allred did, on the Sift day of April. If.
Ale his petition iu the Court of Common Ilea of Cham-
paign vosnty. Otiiw the object and prayer of said pe-

tition ie, Uivt the b46 of matriraouy may be disaol-ve- l
htwewi the said parties lor the lollowing causes:

.ir.i... ...a ....u.-- t t,f dntv: and that unless
aid defendant su.Jl appear, plead, answer or demur to

said peUtion accoriiii; to the rules of said Court, the
same will be taken pro conttm. The said defendant
is further mitiried that the depositions of wituesees
will be taken at the office of 11 C. Cearheart, in toe
town of Oulliou, countv of on the 16th,

ih nd th dura iif Remember. A. D. lHfti between
the hours of 11 o" clis.it, a. a. and 4 o'clock, p.a. of said
days, and the exiuuiuatton adjonrned rrom aay to day,
thereafter, until all is taken.

M. O. CKARUART, CORWIN &. DOUGHTY,'
Aug. m, 186A Attys for Petitioner.

'0 THE CREDITORS OF JOHN SNAPP, Dxc'o.

On the 91st day of July. A. D. ISM, the Probate Court
of Charopaitra co. declared the estate of John Snapp,
decrued to heiMDbablv insolvent: creditors are there
fore required to present their claims aesinet tne estate
to the undersigned, for allowance, within six months
from the time above mentioned, or they will not be
entitled to payment. And all claims against eaid es-

tate which have been preserted to, and allowed by. the
former administrators of said estate, and not aied with
the undersigned, must be so tiled within the time above
mentioneu. umiu lAi vA.ioaLa,

nl7-6- Adnt. U bonu rtoa of John Snapp, deed.

ESTATE OF JOHN WOODBOURNE, Dec'd.

On the SOth September. ISfil. I will sell at the door
of the Court House in Frbana. one undivided Bixth

nr ,., f..u,.,-iT- r nrrtnort.v heinv the interest there
in of the late John w'oodbonme, and sold by order of
Champaign Common Pleas for the payment of debts.

One-six- th of two-thir- of the property in Urbana
Female t ollegtate Institute:

One-sixt- h of in-l- 14. in the town ol Sidney, Shelby
county. O.; and of in-l- 4. except a parcel oi o ieet Dy
itA ftitt frnntint. on I'ourt street :

Oi.e-.iri- h f Wk nfSW. and WX ofSWVof sec
11, town. north of range 6. E, in Putnam county.O.;

And SK i of sec. 6, town. S, N, range a, E, except 81
nirtl,. tw,rrh t in WiMtd countv.

Tinss: in hand, rendue in one year and
two years with interest. .. liAia.Aa,

uil-l- w Adm'r of John Wocdbourne, dec d

COMETHING NEW. niGIILY IMPORTANT TO

DOWNER'S
Patent Hemmer and Shield

FOR HAND 6EWIKO.

Is "Just the Thing" for all who nse the needle.' This

Bemarkably Simple and Hovel Invention

Saves ovi-HAi- the labor of as it COM-

PLETELY PROTECTS TUB FINGER FROM the
POINT Or THK tit.Lll.E., anu maKcs ucai uu u
ailorm hem while the operator is sewing.

KO LADY SBOVLD BE WITHOUT IT.

ti i ehenn simnle. beautiful and useful. ' The Hem
mer and Shield will be sent free on receipt of the price

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.
Enclose Stamp for descriptive Circular aad terms.

ALSO,

DOWNER'S
Metropolitan Skein-Winde- r,

AMD

Sewing Bird Combined
Is an article of great merit. It is used for the purpose
winding Skeins of Thread, Silk. Cotton, Yam, Floss.
Worsted, c. It is rcadilv adjusted to the work-tabl-

and will be found iudispeusible to all using the
alwve articles, betna a useful and invaluable appen
dage to the Hewing Bird.
Price W,i0 (e 1 artordiog to sty! and finish,

$150 Tex- - Montli
can be easily realized "by an Enterprising Agents
(wanted in every town and county throughout the

States and Canada.) selling the above articles, as
sales are rapid, pronts large, anu nas uoconipeuuui,

A liberal discount made to the trade.
Address A, H. DO"v7NER,

412 Broadway, New York,

ratentee and. Sole .Proprietor.
N. B. General and exclusive Agencies will be gran

ted on the most liberal terms, lusjiu

PRING AND STJMMERTRADE, 18 61

GOODS!

VTE hay Just received a LARGE STOCK of

raisjissiasnnsis!

Also, s full assortment of

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

which will be sold,

Either Made l'p, or By the Yard,

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH

Oar etock of the above good win be found

t7 XT US XT AX, I. T DSSIRABLS,

Comprising the

BEST FABRICS TO BE FOLAD IX

.A-INTS- MARKET1

JtiyM BT. grxftitejellis & co.

8. M. PETTEttalii. Co. No. 87 Park Row,
New York, and 0 SUte Street, Boston, are our
airents for the Union in those, cities, and are
authorized to take Advertisements at onr low
est kates.

jSICKEKBOCKER MAGAZINE.
With the JUNE number the subscriber becomes tne

publisher of this favorite majrazine. The editoria
department remains unchanged, and is superintended
by theableatuX accomplished writer.

CHAKLES GODFEEY LELAM. .

The publisher intends that the magazine shall be a
it ever was; besides adding improvemeuts that arc
expected in the present age of literature ; bnt in iieu
of making further promises, desires that the work
may be judged of by its owu merits. It is the inten-
tion to carry out the original design, and make it pure-
ly a literary maaziue, worthy patrouageot an enlight-
ened and ditfcriiiiiiiatinj; public

,
' Terms. ,

One copy for one year $.100
The copies for one year. 5 00
Three or more copies for one year, (each) 3 00
The Knickerbocker and Home Journal, one year,

4 Oil

Tha Knickerbocker, and either TTarper's Majrazim-- ,

the Continental Monthly the Atlantic Monthly, Oodey's
Lady's Book, Blackwood's, or any other (3 magazine,
will'be furnished together, one year for $L

All communications may be addressed to.
MORRIS PHILLIPS,

. Publisher and Pioprietor,
532 Broadway, Jiew York.

BROWSING'S WORKS COMPLETE.TjRa.

ElizabetH Barrett Browning's Poemi.
With a Metnot by Theodore Tilton, and a ed

Portrait, Two editions.
Four volumes, 32mo., blue and sold,.'. $3 00
Foure volume, lttmo., brown cloth 3 00
The latter edition matches in size Little X Brown's

edition of the " British Poets.'1 . -

Just published,
LAST FOE.HI,

BT
ELIZABETH BARRETT BEOWSCTG.

With a Memoir ond Portrait, (being; the fourth and
concluding volume of her works.) One volume to
match either oi tne aoove euiuona. ince, ia cents.

, also, .

AURORA LEIGH.
AND OTHER POEMS.

(Being the third volume.) 75 cents.
J?' Either of the above sent bv mail on receipt o

the priee. JAJfES MILLER, .

Successor to C. S. Francis a co.
5ii Broadway

nROSFBCTCS70ETHITIAE18S3.
1

THE NEW YORK EVENING POST

A Daily, Seai-"Wek- iy and 'Weekly Vewspaper

For th4 Union and th4 War. .

No Compromise or Sympathy "With Traitors.

Thii Journal i now in the Mxty-fir-

TCAr of ita existence. It has always been a leading
journal or me ctiy, tuning pan in au rn1 aiscupg.ons oi
the dav and niterlne its sentiments with candor, fear- -
leeeneeii?. aud independence. Freedom now and trotiV-e- r,

haa been and will continue to be ita motto.
The PrincioleB bv which it U enided are: A Strict

Construction of the Constitution, Economy in Govern-
ment, No Political Jobbery, Uonesi Men fortbe t)fBce,
The Suppression of the Slave Power, Free Soil and
Free Speech, and the prosecution of the war against
treason until the last rebel hart laid down his arms.

But the Evening Post, while it is fearless in tiie ex-
pression of its opinions, aims chiefly at beiner a good
newspaper. It will contain full account! of all the in-
teresting occurrences of the day, embracing.

1st. A Complete History of the War.
SL Political Document'. Reports of Meeting, Speeta-e- s

and Proceedings of Legislative Bodies.
3d. The Latest Markets, Commercial Intelligence,

Reports and Lista of Prices.
4th. European News Advices by the foreign steam-

ers, letters from our own correspondent', and extract
from English and translations, from continental joor-nal-

5th. Miscclkneons Reading, Paltry, Book Reviews,
Tales. Anecdotes and Gossie.

In short, it is the deisiyn of the editors to make the
Evening Post.

The Best Newspaper in the Country.
No pains of labor and no expense in money will be

spared to accomplish this end.
The Weekly Evening Post, published every Thnrs-day- ,

is edited with especial reference, to the wants ot
country readers, and besides ail the articles of general
interest published in the Daily Evening Post, contains
a complete tf 'treat of the news of th day, and an

Column, devoted to the interest and instruc-
tion of fanner. It contains forty iong columns of
reading matter every week, making it
AN ADMIRABLE FAMILY PAPER.

T e r m s .
Single Copy One Tear, in advance $4 OC

Three Comes, ; 5 00
Five Cap:es, , , 8 00
Ten Copies 12 fK

Twenty Copies, SO 00
Any larger number at the rate of $1 per year.

Snbmrjitions may commence at any time. Pnyatwny$
in admnce. Any person sendinmis twenty or more
subscribers will be entitled to an extra copy fur his
service; or for ten &ubscrilers he will receiveacopy
for 6 months. "When a club of has been
forwarded, additions may lc made to it on the same
terms. It is not necessary that the members of a chib
shftnld receive their paper at the dime Postomce.
Each subscriber's name is printed on hie paper. Cler-
gymen arc supplied at the lowest club rates. Money
may be forwarded at our risk. Specimen copies of the
Evening Poet will be sent free to all who desire it.

WM. C. BRYANT A CO.,
Office of the Evening Poet,

Nassau atrcet, corner Liberty, New York.
n7.

lftrispapfrs.

IMIE BEST, CHEAPEST, AND MOST SUCCESS
1 FUL FAMILY PAPER IN TUE WORLD."

Conplrts Flrtorlftl History f the Times.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLEXDIDLT ILLUSTRATED.

Prioe Six Cents a I amber $2.00 a Year.
CRITICAL NOTICES OF TIIE PRESS.

We ivonld not so often call attention to Harper's
Weekly, if we were not well aatitfied that it ie the bent
Family Paper published iu the Vuitcd Statce, and fur
that reason, aud that alone, we desire to 6ee ft tinder-min- e

and root out a certain kind of Literature too prev-
alent, which bluuts the morals of ita reailern, vitiates
their taste for sensible reading, and haa already had its

Its fresh leaves, its clear tvne. Its entertainin? varie
ty, its severe but jnst criticisms upon the follic of the
times, its elegantly written and instructive articles,
and its able correspondence, all combine to make It the

family must prize. Its condensed weekly summary of
Foreiirn and Domestic Intelligence and is altogether
superior io inai comameu ui any otuer journal, ne-in-

published in a form for preservation and binding,
if taken care of as it deserves to be, it w ill be found m
future years as welcome a companion for the family
and Fireside, as the day on uliicft it was first perused.

TERMS: n

One copy for one year, ; 50
One copy for two years,

'
A 00

Twentv pnnlt fnr nnn vtar 1ft ftrt

s7An Extra C opy will be allowed for eTery Club
OF 1EN PUBCBUIEKS.

Harper's Weekly in electrotyed, and btk numbers
can be had at any time.

Vols. I, II, lit, ami IV, for tbe vears 15T, 1S5, 1859.
and ltW, of "UAUPER'S WEfiKLY," Landsomely
bound in Clotn Extra, Price iM 5it each arc now ready.

Franklin Square, New York.

Tfl WOKLD. DAILY MOUSING EDITION.

An Imperial quarto sheet, lerger tban any other of
meisew lorKiwocenc aauies; containing the 1

and other news up to the moment of goinp to

nrnmary of the latest Commercial and Political In-
telligence. Terms per annum, $t; four copies $2U.

iu ticij; mcii, per jcar.
THE WEEKLY WORLD.

This, as well as the Semi weekly, will contain all tb
daily matter of most importance to the country at large
rjjciiai aiiciiiiuu is jmiu u Agricultural, nuriRUllurui,Literary and Scientific Denartmente. Its Provision.
Cattle and other Market Report are prepared with the
rreatetit care. Price $i a ye.ar ; four copies to one ad-
dress $5, twenty copies $20. Clenrymen can receive
tne w eesiy, single copy, at une iiiiar a year, bingle
copies i e ceiius. on i uursoay.

TEE SEMI- - WEEKLY WORLD,
Three Dollars per annum, two cornea to one address.

r ive jt'iiiiri ; uve tupifi ii unt; uuurttu tiuven xjoi
lars: To Clerevnicn. Two Dollars, ner vear. Single
coDies. three centt. Published Tuesdiiv and Fridavs.

In ordering the Daily World subscribers will please
specify the Morning or Evening Edition.

Letters containiu remittances for either of the
ol' this paper or on any bawnowi connected there--

witti, muct oe aauresfca to tne propneter of " Tiie
wena, so jd, raritnow, new lorK.

A NATIONAL STANDARD BOTH IN ESGLAXD
A. ANDAMEPJCA.
"Worcester's Series of Dictionaries,

CONSISTIHO OP

Worcester's School Dictionary $0 38
Worcester's E.ementary Dictionary 0 75
Worcester s Comprehensive Dictionary. t 1 12
Worcester's Academic Dictionary 1 75
Worcester's Universal and Critical do 8 50
Worcester's Quarto Dictionary. 7 58

A liberal disconnt will be made to the trade, to
teachers, and to schools.

These Dictionaries have received the approval of the
most eminent literary men, both in .England and
America. The Koval Quarto Dictionary, although
flrst published in January, lstiO, has already become
tha .t.T,Hnt wirlf inin,wt m i tie liternrv institutions
in the country ; while the smaller works, especially the
Comprehensive and the Primary Dictionaries,
have been extensively introduced into the best acade-
mies and common schools in the United States,

Copies tent bv mail on receipt of the price.
"bWAN, BltliVVEit A TIIJiSTON,

Boetca.

jhji.O. bight to yaj ticti

INSTANT BX&ISV t

STOP YOUE COUGH!
..pusrrr tour bszatei. .

.STRENGTHEN YOXJR VOICE 1

THROAT C3JJFECTICNS!

GOOD FOB CLEECmCKN, '

GOOD FOR LECTURERS,
GOOD FOB FITBHC SPKAKKB3, ,

GOOD FOB 3EJGKB3,
, 100D FOB COSSOtPTIVSS

GaXTLIKKT CAXBT

SPALBIXCPS TBBOAT CONFSCTIOKS,

LADIES ARK SHUsnTXb WITS

SPALSIMG'I THROAT COKCCTIHS.

cHnxiow cbt toa

SPALDING'S TSBOAT CO VKCTI9N3,

They relieve a Congh instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and Tolnme to the voice,
They Impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
They are delightful to the taste.
They are made of simple herbs and cannot harm asy

one.
I advise every one who has a Cough or a Husky

Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat
to get a package of my Throat Cou feet ions; they will
relieve yon instantly, and yoa will agree with me
that " they go right to the spot." Ton will and them
very nscful and pleasant while traveling or attending
public meetings for stilling yonr Cough or allaying
yonr thirst. If yon try one package, I am safe in say-

ing that yon will ever afterwards consider them indis-
pensable. Ton will find them at the Druggist and
Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWESTT-FIV-E CESTS. .

My eignature if on each package. All other are
counterfeit.

A Package will be sent by mail, prepaid oa receipt
Of Thirty Cents. Address

HEWITT C. SPALDLTfO,
48 CEDAR STREET, MEW TORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS
CURS

SICK HEADACHE.

CEPHALIC FILLS
cuss

BILIOUS HEADACHE.

CZfSALIC PILLS
cms

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

HfBy tire nse of rhe Pills the periodic attacks ol
Nervons or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if
taken at the commencement of an attack immediate
relief from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea nd Head-
ache to which female are so subject.

They act gently npon the bowels removing Costivt-nes-

For Literary Men, Students. Delicate Females, and
all person of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving the appetite, giving tone and vig-

or to the digestive organs, and restoring their natural
elasticity and strength to the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PHILLS are the result of long In-

vestigation and carefully conducted experiments,
having been la nse many years, during which time
they have prevented and relieved a vast amount of
pain and sulTering from Headache, whether originat-
ing in the nervous system or a deranged state of the
stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition,
and may be taken at all times with perfect safety, with-
out making any change of diet, and the absence of
any disagreeable taste renders It easy to administer
them to children.

BEWARE OF COUHTEHTE1TS t

nTThe genuine have five signatures of

HENRY Ci WALDleJQ

on each box.
Sold by Druggists and all other dealer 1b Medicines.
A box will be tent by mall, prepaid, ob receipt of the

Price, 25 Cents. .

All orders should be addressed to .

HENRY C. EPAXErNO,
48 CEDAB STREET, NEW TORI. '

1STA single bottle of

SFALEIXS'S FSEPASE3 ELIZ

will save ten time It ooef '

Spalding's Prepared Glue

Spalding's Prepared GHue

Spalding's Prepared Glue

SAVE THE PIECES.
ECONOMY! DISPATCH!

tTr7"'A Stltcb In Time nrei Nlne.'Fj
A accidents will happen, even in well regulated

families, jt is very desirable to hare some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crock
ery, &c.

SPALD1XCFS PREPARED GLUE
Meet all such emergencies, and no household can af
ford to be without it. It is always ready and np to
the sticking point.

" USEFUL IS EVERT HOUSE."

X. B. A Brush accompanies each bottle.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Address

46 CEDAB STREET, NEW YORK"

CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to
palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to ex
amine before purchasing, and see that the full nam

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLLEI . r
is on the outside wrapper all other are swlndli
counterfeits.

I.'

.TEW BOOKSTORB! EST ABLI SHJID IS IMS

JOSEPH S. BILIiy,
COLLTCBCS, OHIO.

THE WESTERJf ...

SCHOOL BSD! EE POT.
AXD BTATIOII2'3 WABXECTJSZ,

urn'
i Blank. Book Manufactory.

po ztrBz1iS)8Ixa
BOOK BZRDXIla..
IaVtiiooxiaipxio iro

BENnrsq of editions o? books.
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE LIBRARIES REBOUND,

Law Book and Medical Book.
Blank Book and Stationery. -

' Special attention to orders for .

DUPLICATES, JOURNALS,

DOCKETS AND RECORDS, ' '

. AND STATIONERY, 0. M
roa

' County Officers, Bajoken, 4c.

, PUBLISHES Or
TICK OHIO &TA21TAJRT

SERIES OF SCHC3I 230XS
TIZ:

GOODRICH'S READERS SIX BOOKS

GRHENLBATS ABITHXITIC3 FOCB BOO '

TOWEB A TWEED'S G&AXXAR3 THBJL8

CORNELL'S GEOGRAPHIES Fm BOOKS.

TOWf'S SPELLER AND TOWN'S ANALYSIS.
PAYSON DUNTON'S COPT BOOKS AXD

"
. STC.

Imporiar of, and Wholesale and ReiaU

DEALER rN".

yALL PAPERS 4 BOaUERs"
OFFEBLSCt A STOCK OT ' '

X70.ooo piioh as).

OFFATS

Lift Fill etid fhaiw'x Bitter.
These Medicines have now been before the public for
the last THIRTY YEARS, and dunn that time hav
maintained a high character in almost evry part of the
Globe, for their extraordinary and immediate power o
restoring perfect health to persons suffering under near
ly every kind of disease to which the hiunan frame is

The following are among the distreaaing vartetr
of human disease in which the , .

Vegetable Life MetticixKw
are well known to be infallible. "

DYSPEPSIA, by thoromrhly cleaniag th 4nt and
second !r. Tiachf and creating a flow of pure, bvalthr
bile, intea of Ue stale and acrid kind: FLATULOi-- C

V. Loss of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache. Bestles-nes-
Anxiety, Lancnor aud MlaocholyF

w hich are the treoerat symptoms uf Dyspepsia, will vaa
ish. as a natural eoneqaipcie of its core.

WSTIVK Kt!, o?eieaasiCK ae waoieleatrth of tb
intestinne with a solvent process, and without rvuWaeei
all violent purges leave the bowels ooorve ia two days.

FKVEKsof all kinds, by restoring the the Mood to a '

regular circulation, throngh the prutus of respiration
iu such eases, and the thorough solution of ail istesti
nal obetrnction in others.

The Lira Mrtat in as have been known to cure
permanently ia tare met as. awt WX,Ti

in half that time, by removing local innaaimadoa woaa
the mui-lc- s and litraments of the joints

DROPSIES of all kicda. bv freeing and Mreugtben-irn- r
the kidneys and bladder; they oueraw most Sii't-full- y

on thfcse important orvane. ana hfiee h er
been found a eertaia remedy for the very woratcaaeaaJ
iiRAVEL.

Alto WORMS, by dislodging from th turnings of th
bowels the slimy matter to which these cmim ad-
here. -

SCURVY, ULCERS and INVITE 1 ATS 90RF9. by
the perfect parity whieh these Lm Xruitisjrs givaM
the blood, and all the homors. . ,, ,

SCORBUTIC ERUPTION'S and Ead Complexion
by their alterative effect upon the 4uids that th
the skin, and the morbid state of waitb occsmion aieruptive coinpluintvaailow, clocdy, and other disaere--ab- le

complexions. v
The use of these Pill j for a verv ..hort time will eflV can entire cure of SALT RIISC S. and a trilti5 im-

provement in the clearness of the sa'n. ClHlfiON
tuLDS and 1NFLLKNZA will ai wars Oe cured byosdose, or by two in the worst ease. ' ,

PILES. The original proprietor of then aYedicbiaa
was cured of Piles, of 3d years standing, by cue as of
the Lira Manu-LMt.- alone.

FEVER aud AGi . For this courge of the Weet-er- n

Country tUee Medicines will le found a safr. apeed--y

and certain remedy. Other medicine leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a cur bv thea"
Medicines is penuanert TRY Tii-iJ- t, BB SATISFI-
ED, AND BB 1 1 RED. -

BILIOUS FkVito and LIVER COMPLAINTS
Oeneral Debiiitv. Loss of Appetite, and Di.w ef !
mules the Mtdiciues have bn us4 with the most
beneticial results in cases of thia dtecriptioa: Ming
Evil, and Scrofula in its worst forms, rxad to tho anuivet powerful action of these remarkable Medicine.Night Sweats, Nervous Debility. Nervous Complaints,
of all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart, Painter's tfcolic.
are speedily cured. -

MERCURIAL DISEASES. Persons whose consti-
tution have become impaired by th iEmdJciouxsaof
Mercury, will and the jteeUeiaeK perVct car.a!Snever (ail to eradicate from the system, ail the eaVet's
of afercury, inanitely sooner than the moat powerful
preparations of Sarsapiriila.

Prepared and sold by W. B. JfOFFAT,
33S Bboaoway, Naw-Yo-

II FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUt BiaOllOrriACI, 1SDTII
HEROES OF WAIL

E. ANTHONY, NO. 501 BROADWAY". N. TORK.
I now publishing, in addition toother portrait, tb ,

celebrated collection known in Europe and America aa

Braudj's Xatteial Pkotographlc PartrarU Calieri,
In which 1 Included the Portraita of nearly all th

Prominent TCem of Aawerlcs,
not exceiiring Jeff. Davis, Beauregard, Floyd, and1 a
host of other confederates. Price of Portraits, 3,Qt)
per dozen. Can be sent by mail.

Seen? ef the War for the Toioa
Are published, card sire, and in stexescopic from.

'' " 'also, -

tereoscoplc Views of Scenes in Paris, Londoa, aai
in other part cf England and Franc; in Scot-

land. Ireland, W ales. Switzerland, Hol-
land, Spain, on the Rhine; in

Egypt, Athens, tha
lioly Land,

Onr Instantaneous Stereoscopic Tiewa, -

" The Grestteat Wonder of tne Are.
These are taken In the fortieth part of a second, anal
the rushing of water, movin? of leaves, or the march '
of an army, does not in the slightest deirree, affect the i
taking of the view. They are sold for ) per do

We have also on hand and manufacture the larpe ;
assortment of Stereoscopes, Photojraphic Album and
Photographic Material, in the United States, and per-ha-

in the world.
CiTAiooris, containing lists of an our Portrait, '

Views. Stereoscopes, sent free by mail, oa la--
cciptof a stamp.

AOT - '

Near St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. 4

Tlnl-l- " "

NEW StONTRLT MAGAZINEJJARPEB'8

TonxiB. .

One Cony for One year, ,w..'....'..$a 09 ,

Two Copies" .' 6 00
Three or mora copies, one year, each 3 00 "

And an extra copy, sbatis, for every Club of tea sua
ecribers. .T

Harper' Weekly and Harper's Magmine, together '
one year, 1 00. r.

The Postaire npon Harper's Magazine mnst he o.i!4
at the ottiee it'rc U i reiviret. The Postoite is TAir- -

x cents a year.

Franklin Sqaare, N. T.

'HE NEW YORK LEADER,

A LIVE, LOCAL PAPER, DEVOTKD TO TOWH TOPICS AITS'
HATTERS Or OEyEItAL ISTBIUST.

Sketchesf Well Known PeopleoBroarwaf. Th
OM Sports of New York. Green-Roo- Sketche.Driftings Around Town.

And a host of other Interesting Matter will be found
in the

LEADER
Everv Week, '

Office 118 Nassau street.
i , oay cunct 4aior-- i


